Background {#Sec1}
==========

More than 10.2 million people are held in penal institutions throughout the world (as pretrial detainees/remand prisoners or sentenced prisoners). Almost half of these individuals are in the United States, Russia or China, and at least 650,000 people in China and 150,000 people in North Korea are reported to be in pretrial or 'administrative' detention. In the past decade, in more than two-thirds of all countries worldwide, the number of people in prisons has been increasing, and this number rose by more than 1 million between the late 1990s and 2013 \[[@CR1]\].

In some prisons, individuals suffer from poorer health than the general population and bear a substantial burden of physical and psychiatric disorders \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Studies have shown that this situation is common in all high-income countries, where the majority of these surveys were conducted. Health disparities between prisoners and the general population have been linked to various behavioural and socioeconomic factors: high rates of intravenous drug use, which lead to an increased risk of infectious diseases and mental illness; increased alcohol misuse and smoking, which in turn raise the risk of cardiovascular diseases and of some types of cancer \[[@CR4]\]. Inmates are affected by social, psychological and physical health problems, such as infectious diseases, chronic viral hepatitis \[[@CR5]\], chronic diseases, injuries, dermatological and sensory problems, mental disorders, as well as suicidal and risky behaviours \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Prison settings involve a high risk of contracting particular diseases \[[@CR3]\]. Since detainees are usually released after serving a term of imprisonment, upon which they interact with communities living outside of prisons, they present a complex and difficult challenge for public health, especially with regard to tackling communicable diseases such as HIV or tuberculosis.

While prisoners share the same rights to health and well-being as others, an analysis of European assessments on human rights shows that a combination of poor practices in prisons often exists across Europe. In fact, prisoners' rights to health are frequently disregarded, and many states insufficiently meet their specific responsibilities of care, causing prisoners to be frequently subjected to avoidable health risks. For example, due to a lack of access to screening or immunization programmes or active case-finding programmes, health personnel often do not act independently from prison authorities but rather are involved in the conflicts between providing healthcare to prisoners and the efforts of authorities to discipline and punish prisoners, such that the public health challenges of prisons are not adequately met \[[@CR10]\].

The aforementioned health risks are frequently aggravated by the unhealthy conditions of imprisonment such as lack of space, lack of light and fresh air, lack of clean sanitary facilities or means for personal hygiene, inadequate nutrition and violence \[[@CR3]\]. A major aggravating factor that currently occurs in many countries is overcrowding \[[@CR11]\].

Furthermore, the Italian National Health Service does not often meet the needs of prisoners due to various factors such as prisoners' promiscuity, excessive smoking, sedentary life, and stress \[[@CR12]\]. Although many surveys have collected data at a regional or local level particularly related to specific health problems such as mental disorders and infectious diseases \[[@CR13]--[@CR19]\], their cross-sectional nature prevents the regular assessment of health-related prevalence and trends. The different healthcare monitoring systems in Italian prisons do not allow for the planning of meaningful interventions unless the extent and types of health problems are known. Therefore, there is interest at the national level to develop a standard monitoring system. The elements currently being discussed are the data to be included in such a system, appropriate system characteristics, and project feasibility.

Due to the lack of descriptions of the prevalence and features of chronic diseases, we hypothesized that the computerized clinical data could facilitate health intervention programmes targeted to prison populations. We speculated that the identification of individuals' health status in prison could provide useful information in the management of this young and marginalized patient population. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the health status of 17,279 inmates from 6 Italian regions and the prevalence of the main chronic diseases in prisons, focusing on internal diseases, using the 9^th^ revision of the Clinical Modification of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-9-CM) during a specific project of the Italian Centre for Disease Prevention and Control. We also analysed the treatments associated with these pathological conditions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Due to the lack of any computerized clinical data on inmate populations in every prison involved in this study, we designed a specific clinical record using the Python programming language. The record consisted of two sections: a socio-demographic section and a health section.

The first section included general information such as age, gender, nationality, years of study, as well as the origin of the prisoner from non-detainment, another institute, Diagnostic Therapy Centre (CDT), social security or house arrest. First-time detention was taken into consideration when assessing the health condition of people accessing the penitentiary system.

The second section included the following information: every disease diagnosis (one primary diagnosis and an unlimited number of secondary diagnoses) related to both general medical health and mental health/psychiatric, according to the ICD-9-CM; all pharmacological treatments of prisoners, classified by generic drug and brand name with corresponding daily dose, formulation and route of administration; daily tobacco and cigarette use (former smokers were included among non-smokers); weight and height to calculate BMI; the number of daily hours spent in one's own cell; specific information about suicide attempts and self-harm including any episodes during the past year of detention, number and method of episodes. Illegal drug use was not evaluated because it was strictly prohibited in the prisons.

The survey was carried out by medical doctors employed or temporarily assigned to the penitentiary for this project. The study was conducted from February 4, 2014, to June 4, 2014, and involved all inmates who were counted in a census conducted at midnight on February 3, 2014, in all prisons involved in the study.

After completing a training to use the computerized tool, the medical doctors filled out clinical records for every prisoner at one time point during the survey administration (point prevalence). Furthermore, the high number and turnover of prisoners in some institutions caused challenges to obtaining a full coverage of the patients during the survey. Moreover, the potential sources of bias included the possibility of undiagnosed diseases and variability among clinicians related to different collections of medical records.

To respect the privacy policy, the software used in the study anonymized the data by converting each prisoner's personal details into an alphanumeric code. The exported file system (containing the anonymous information) was sent to the Regional Agency of Tuscany via the internet through a secure channel, which was accessed using a login and password on the agency's website.

The study complied with the Declaration of Helsinki and with the protection of personal data. No identifiable human data were used for this study. In accordance with the Italian law on data confidentiality, the dataset used was not openly available (decree no. 196/2003).

All of the statistical tests were performed at the *p* ≤ 0.05 level (two-sided). Statistical analyses were performed using Stata 12 (College Station, TX, United States). Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were also calculated to assess associations with demographic and behavioural variables. Independent associations were evaluated by calculating the adjusted OR by multivariate analysis, considering the following variables: age, gender, citizenship, educational qualification, origin of the detainee, duration of imprisonment, smoking, and BMI to control for confounding. The missing data were omitted from the analysis.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Of the 17,086 inmates, 15,751 (92.2%) were enrolled in our study (M = 14,835; F = 869) (mean age of 39.6 years; 94.2% males and 5.5% females). The inmates were imprisoned in 57 different Italian facilities, with 28% of the total number in national facilities; 53.7% of the participants were Italians, while 46.3% were participants from other EU/non-EU countries; 71% of the prison population were smokers, and the average number of cigarettes smoked per day was 18.6. Of the total population enrolled, 13.1% were obese, 35.2% were overweight, 1.9% were underweight, and 49.7% were normal weight. There were no major differences between inmates' BMI scores and those of the general population, but there was a higher percentage of obese participants among prisoners (2.8%). The presence of a pathological condition, even if not severe, was found in 67.5% of the total number of inmates enrolled. The total number of diagnoses was 23,031, with an average of 2.2 diagnoses per detainee. A mean of 2.2 diseases was reported for each detainee. The main diseases are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. However, seemingly good health conditions were detected in 32.5% of the total population enrolled.Table 1Prevalence of diseases in the study population- Italy - 2014Study populationN%Psychiatric disorders6.50441.3Diseases of the digestive system2.28614.5Infectious and parasitic diseases1.81211.5Diseases of the circulatory system1.78811.4Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases, and immunity disorders1.3488.6Diseases of the respiratory system8545.4Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue7915.0Symptoms, signs, and ill-defined conditions8095.1Diseases of the nervous system6264.0Diseases of the genitourinary system4522.9Injury and poisoning3442.2Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue2821.8Neoplasms1350.9Congenital anomalies1030.7Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs810.5Certain conditions originating in the perinatal period70.0Complications of pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium40.0

The percentage of missing data was 0.03% for age, 0% for gender, 8.6% for citizenship, 35.2% for educational qualification, 6.8% for origin of the detainee, 10% for duration of imprisonment, 16.7% for smoking, and 12.3% for BMI. Data for a complete record (person) were omitted if any information was missing.

Diseases of the digestive system {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

Diseases of the oral cavity, salivary glands, and jaws were included in the category of digestive system diseases in accordance with the ICD-9-CM (520--529). Therefore, when considered part of the entire group, these disorders were found to be prevalent (6.2%).

The study also included a subgroup of diseases related exclusively to the gastrointestinal tract (except for chronic viral hepatitis, described by Stasi et al. \[[@CR5]\]). Within this subgroup, esophagitis was the most prevalent disorder (6.1%). Using a multivariate analysis, we found significant positive associations with esophagitis for people in the 40--59 age group; people who came from other detention settings (AOR = 1.52), and smokers (AOR = 2.21). We also found significant positive associations for people from Eastern Europe (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Summary statistics, crude odds ratio (COR) and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) for EsophagitisEsophagitisCOR95% CIAOR95% CIN%Total9771.0Age (in years) 18--394435.311 40--492816.71.30\*1.11--1.521.29\*1.06--1.56 50--591818.11.59\*1.33--1.901.43\*1.13--1.81 60 e +728.11.58\*2.22--2.051.320.92--1.89Gender Male9096.11\-- Female657.51.240.95--1.61\-- Transgender36.41.040.32--3.37\--Citizenship Italian5587.21.56\*1.26--1.931.260.96--1.65 Northern Africa1064.811 Eastern Europe1966.81.46\*1.14--1.861.56\*1.16--2.09 Other Countries835.41.140.85--1.531.360.95--1.94Educational qualification Lower middle6587.51 Upper intermediate865.90.78\*0.62--0.980.820.64--1.05Origin of the detainee From freedom without detention3045.111 From freedom with previous detention6477.41.49\*1.30--1.721.52\*1.28--1.79Duration of imprisonments \< 1 year5276.11 \> 1 year4057.41.24\*1.08--1.411.090.93--1.29Smoke No1684.411 Yes7267.81.82\*1.53--2.162.21\*1.77--2,75BMI Normal weight4276.21\-- Underweight145.30.850.49--1.47\-- Obese1337.31.190.98--1.46\-- Overweight3457.11.150.99--1.33\--*Abbreviations: COR* crude odds ratio, *AOR* adjusted odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% confidence interval; Crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (variables found to be associated through a univariate analysis were entered into the multivariate model).\*Significant association (*P*\<0.05)

Cardiovascular system {#Sec5}
---------------------

Hypertension was the most prevalent disorder among the group of cardiovascular diseases, although it was differently distributed across the participating regions. When all of the patients were divided by age group (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), the \> 40 age group in the cohort of patients with hypertension had the highest prevalence. The multivariate analysis showed significant positive associations between hypertension and people greater than 40 years of age and obese and overweight people (AOR = 4.62 and AOR = 2.20) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Italians were at a higher risk of developing hypertension than all other groups (AOR = 1.71).Table 3Summary statistics, crude odds ratio (COR) and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) for HypertensionVariableHypertensionCOR95% CIAOR95% CIN%Total1.1127.1Age (in years) 18--391151.411 40--493187.65.95\*4.79--7.394.62\*3.46--6.19 50--5940318.015.87\*12.83--19.6511.72\*8.74--15.70 60 e +27630.932.35\*25.64--40.8222.50\*16.21--31.22Gender Male1.0397.01\-- Female718.21.180.92--1.52\-- Transgender24.30.590.14--2.44\--Citizenship Italian84410.94.27\*3.63--5.031.71\*1.36--2.16 Foreign1862.811Educational qualification Lower middle6177.111 Upper intermediate1288.81.28\*1.05--1.561.010.80--1.28Origin of the detainee From freedom without detention3425.711 From freedom with previous detention7198.31.48\*1.29--1.691.180.98--1.42Duration of imprisonments \< 1 year5446.31 \> 1 year4878.91.46\*1.29--1.661.090.91--1.30Smoke No3519.311 Yes5936.40,66\*0.58--0.760.860.71--1.04BMI Normal weight2263.311 Underweight62.30.690.30--1.571.400.49--3.98 Obese32517.96.42\*5.37--7.684,61\*3.62--5.88 Overweight4459.12.96\*2.51--3.492.20\*1.77--2.72*Abbreviations: COR* crude odds ratio, *AOR* adjusted odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% confidence interval; Crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (variables found to be associated through a univariate analysis were entered into the multivariate model).\*Significant association (*P*\<0.05)

Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

Dyslipidemia was the most prevalent disorder (3.7%) among endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases, and the second most prevalent was diabetes (3.1%). When all of the patients were divided by age group (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), the \> 40 age group in the cohort of patients with endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases had the highest prevalence. The multivariate analysis showed significant positive associations between diabetes and people greater than 40 years of age and obese and overweight people (AOR = 3.39 and AOR = 1.56) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Summary statistics, crude odds ratio (COR) and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) for DiabetesVariableDiabetesCOR95% CIAOR95% CIN%Total4923.1Age (in years) 18--39440.511 40--491283.16.02\*4.26--8.505.92\*3.66--9.59 50--591777.916.36\*11.72--22.8518.56\*11.54--29.85 60 e +14316.036.35\*25.72--51,3836.07\*21.66--60.06Gender Male4673.21\-- Female242.80.870.58--1.32\-- Transgender12.10.670.09--4.86\--Citizenship Italian3414.42.52\*2.04--3.110.790.58--1.07 Foreign1201.811Educational qualification Lower middle2773.211 Upper intermediate614.21.35\*1.01--1.790.910.65--1.27Origin of the detainee From freedom without detention1692.811 From freedom with previous detention3013.51.23\*1.01--1.481.020.79--1.32Duration of imprisonments \< 1 year2432.81 \> 1 year2133.91.41\*1.17--1.701.240.97--1.60Smoke No1514.011 Yes2582.80.69\*0.56--0.840.870.66--1.13BMI Normal weight971.411 Underweight10.40.270.04--1.930.580.08--4.26 Obese1518.36.34\*4.89--8.233.39\*2.44--4.72 Overweight1903.92.84\*2.21--3.631.56\*1.15--2.12*Abbreviations: COR* crude odds ratio, *AOR* adjusted odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% confidence interval; Crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (variables found to be associated through a univariate analysis were entered into the multivariate model).\*Significant association (*P*\<0.05)

Respiratory system group {#Sec7}
------------------------

Asthma was the most prevalent disorder among the group of respiratory system diseases (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The multivariate analysis showed significant positive associations between Asthma and people who were female (AOR = 2.46) and obese people (AOR = 1.59). Negative associations were found between respiratory system diseases and people from Eastern Europe and Italy.Table 5Summary statistics, crude odds ratio (COR) and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) for AsthmaVariableAsthmaCOR95% CIAOR95% CIN%Total2711.7Age (in years) 18--391401.711 40--49741.81.070.80--1.42\-- 50--59411.81.100.78--1.57\-- 60 e +161.81.080.64--1.82\--Gender Male2371.611 Female323.72.35\*1.62--3.432.46\*1.61--3.76 Transgender24.32.740.66--11.352.710.63--11.67Citizenship Italian1261.60.60\*0.44--0,820,48\*0.34--0.68 Northern Africa602.711 Eastern Europe270.90,34\*0.22--0.540,31\*0.19--0.49 Other Countries372.40.890.59--1.340.730.47--1.14Educational qualification Lower middle1591.81\-- Upper intermediate352.41.340.92--1.94\--Origin of the detainee From freedom without detention1061.81\-- From freedom with previous detention1551.81.000.78--1.28\--Duration of imprisonments \< 1 year1511.71\-- \> 1 year971.81.020.79--1.32\--Smoke No812.11\-- Yes1531.60.760.58--1.00\--BMI Normal weight1091.611 Underweight51.91.210.49--2.981.050.42--2.62 Obese422.31.47\*1.03--2.111.59\*1.09--2.32 Overweight871.81.130.85--1.501.210.89--1.63*Abbreviations: COR* crude odds ratio, *AOR* adjusted odds ratio, *95% CI* 95% confidence interval; Crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (variables found to be associated through a univariate analysis were entered into the multivariate model).\*Significant association (*P*\<0.05)

Treatments {#Sec8}
----------

### Gastrointestinal diseases {#Sec9}

The total number of prescribed drugs associated with the diagnosis of gastrointestinal diseases was 2,043; 62.2% of the prescribed drugs belonged to the gastrointestinal and metabolic system group; 12.9% of the prescribed drugs belonged to the nervous system group; and 7.5% of the prescribed drugs belonged to the musculoskeletal system group.

### Cardiovascular system {#Sec10}

The total number of prescribed drugs associated with cardiocirculatory system diagnoses was 3,552. Of these drugs, 72% acted on the cardiovascular system, and 15.6% acted on blood and blood-forming organs. 6.1% acted on the gastrointestinal tract; 4.7% acted on the nervous system; and 1.6% acted on other bodily systems. Considering only the first two groups of drugs, which acted on the cardiovascular system and blood and blood-forming organs, a strong use of ACE inhibitors not associated with diuretics, such as Ramipril and Enalapril, were found.

### Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases {#Sec11}

The total number of prescribed drugs associated with the diagnosis of endocrine and metabolic diseases was 1873. Of these, 42.4% acted on the gastrointestinal tract, 39.1% acted on the cardiovascular system, 8.4% were used for systemic hormonal preparations (excluding sex hormones and insulin), and 10.1% acted on other bodily systems. In particular, in approximately 65% of the cases of type 2 diabetes mellitus, only oral hypoglycaemic agents were used, essentially represented by biguanides (i.e., metformin); by sulfonylureas, such as glimepiride, glibenclamide, and gliclazide; and by glinides, such as repaglinide; in the remaining 35% of cases, hypoglycaemic agents were associated with short-, rapid- or intermediate-acting insulin.

### Respiratory system group {#Sec12}

The total number of prescribed drugs associated with the diagnosis of respiratory system diseases was 928. Of these, 56.4% acted on the respiratory system; 19.3% were antimicrobial drugs for systemic use; 6.8% acted on the nervous system; 6.4% were used for systemic hormonal preparations (excluding sex hormones and insulin), and 11.2% acted on other bodily systems. In particular, obstructive airway drugs were primarily represented by bronchodilators (approximately 70% of cases) or by aerosol-activated beta2-adrenergic receptors, both long-acting, such as salmeterol, and short-acting, such as salbutamol, in combination with locally acting glucocorticoids such as beclomethasone and fluticasone. Less-prescribed drugs included anticholinergics (12% of cases) such as tiotropium bromide. Even less prescribed were xanthine derivatives, such as theophylline, and leukotriene receptor antagonists, such as montelukast (both in approximately 7% of cases).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

First, the study included a high percentage of participants from the target population (92.2% of the total target population). This high percentage was likely due to the fact that clinicians conducted the study on-site. In fact, these clinicians arguably hold positions of power in the study environment. Thus, prisoners likely did not consider opting out of the study as feasible.

Various studies have been conducted on infectious diseases in particular, but to our knowledge, few studies have addressed the general health status of this marginalized population, which in turn can affect the health status of the communities beyond prison. This study was the first in Italy to outline the general health conditions in prison. Therefore, this study could allow preventive actions to be implemented in this setting. In particular, related to hypertension and metabolic disorders, prevention efforts could act on risk factors such as diet, smoking and physical activity. In fact, the results showed that detainees in this study were affected by several chronic conditions, such as hypertension, dyslipidemia and type 2 diabetes mellitus, with an unusually high prevalence for such a young population.

Moreover, a recent systematic review of 21 studies showed a higher prevalence of oral diseases in the prison population than in the general population. In this study, oral diseases were widespread among detainees. This prevalence could have been due to the unavailability of devices for oral hygiene in detention facilities and inmates' lack of knowledge or care about oral hygiene, resulting in the development of dental caries and periodontal diseases. Some studies \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] suggest the importance of a prison dental service that can provide better access to care and greater awareness of the importance of proper hygiene among prisoners. These programmes have already been implemented, with good results, in England and Wales and the United States. Italian prisons provide dental care services but with a different system. In general, the greater presence of digestive tract diseases among detainees could also be due to styles and habits (high consumption of alcohol and tobacco, use of psychotropic substances, little or no dental hygiene, unbalanced diet, etc.), that inevitably promote the onset of these morbid conditions. Accordingly, this study found that the prevalence of smokers in prison was three times greater than that in the general population (approximately 22%, with an average of approximately 13 cigarettes smoked per day) \[[@CR22]\].

Although the prevalence of cardiovascular diseases is lower in prison than in the general Italian population, hypertension, which was diagnosed in 7% of all study participants, was the most common cardiovascular disease among inmates, with a prevalence of 12% in people aged 18 to 65. In the general population, this disease is common among older people. As a result of ageing and a steady increase in the prevalence of associated risk factors, diseases of the circulatory system are the leading cause of death in Italy \[[@CR23]\] and across the world \[[@CR24]\]. Many of these factors are related to lifestyle, such as smoking, unbalanced diet, physical inactivity, overweight and obesity \[[@CR25]\]. Prison is characterized by the presence of most of these factors often also combined with adverse environmental conditions and material and psychological deprivation.

As reported by the National Institutes of Health, related to endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases, the prevalence of diabetes in detention facilities is much higher than that of the general population when broken down by age group. In fact, the prevalence of this disease in the general population, among individuals aged 35 to 44 (the age group most represented among prisoners), was only 1.2% \[[@CR26]\] compared to 3.1% among prisoners. This finding indicates that diabetes affects more socially disadvantaged and less educated groups, with an increased risk of up to 60% among these groups than those with high levels of education \[[@CR27]\]. The potential limitations of this study were possible undiagnosed diseases by clinicians and variability (observer dependent) among clinicians that led to different collections of medical records.

Smoking is one of the most important risk factors of disease within detention facilities because, among detainees, the proportion of smokers is 3 times higher than that observed in the general population \[[@CR28]\]. This finding highlights the need to implement measures to reduce the consumption of tobacco in a population that presents strong risk factors for chronic respiratory diseases.

The use of illegal drugs in prison was not examined due to its prohibition. However, evidence suggests that illegal drug use does occur in prisons, likely due to a lack of prison security. Therefore, in this study, the failure to take active illegal drug use into account may present a bias.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Based on the data collected in the course of this investigation, we must pause and reflect on the health of prison detainees, as the findings that emerged were deeply concerning. First, the lifestyle of the prison population involves various risk factors for the onset of diseases (smoking, alcohol consumption, unbalanced diet). Detainees also become potential bearers of chronic diseases due to factors related to their surroundings, such as cold, damp environments in which they are unable to engage in physical activity. Detainees are often affected by mental disorders, infectious diseases and digestive system diseases. They are also affected by various chronic conditions, such as hypertension, dyslipidemia and type 2 diabetes mellitus, with an unusually high prevalence for such a young population. Therefore, it is necessary to implement a series of preventive measures and strengthen the entire care process to improve the living conditions of prisoners, attempting to eliminate, or at least reduce, risk factors and to adopt care protocols suitable for imprisoned populations. These interventions should include promoting the health of prisoners, the prison staff and the communities outside of prison. The informatization of clinical data would allow health plans to include healthcare resources that are targeted toward prison populations. This system would provide a public health opportunity to screen and treat marginalized groups of patients.

CI

:   Confidence intervals

ICD-9-CM

:   International Classification of Diseases

OR

:   Odds ratios
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